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The SeptemberSpeeker
by Rich JaHel
The next meeting of the Atlanta Astronomy
Club will be held at Emory University's White llall
on September19th at 8:00 PM. Our Seakerthis
Scientisttr at the
monthwill be Dr. Jim Sowell,a Research
GeorgiaTech ResearchInstitute (GTRD. Dr. Sowell
at Varde6ilt Unive$ity (198l)
receiveda MS in astronomy
ard a Ph"D.in astonomyat theUnivenityof Michig,al He
wasa postdoc with Dr. Hal McAlisterat tbe Cent€rfr
High AngularResolution(CXIARA)at GSU ftom 19861989.
His c'ud€ntinteresthas beenobservatiomlstellar
asrommy, with an emphasison binary starsand open
He hasacquircdphotometryof binaryandvariable
clusters.
(for classification)
ad
of supergiants
stars,spectroscopry
of closebinaries.In addition to his
speckleobservations
clrsi€s at
researcii
at GTRI, Dr. Sowellteetirs asF\rnomy
bothGeorgiaTechard EmoryUnivenities.
Tal* Abstact
by Dr. Jin Soutell
Binary (double)slars arc extsemelyinportant
objectsfor tlry are used 1s sltain stellar masses.
mustbe know4 andon€of the
Severalkey paruneters
rnostdifficultto det€mfrE is tbe system'sorientation
towardsus. Howwer, if the olbital plae of the two
corporrnrs are edgeoq we will seetbe two stars
the toal light of the
eclipseeachother.ln this process,
systemwill diminish for a tirne andtbn reurmto its
maximumvalue.
A peculiartypeof binaryae the RS CVII sta$,
nanEdfor the prctotype.Tb coolersecodarynerber
of tbese systernshoc a very large, or nutFrous
coveringapproxindely10to 20 percedof its
s1a$pots
su6ce, whercassunspoGcover0.1 to I percentd the
Sun's sllfm. This &dq tEgon distorts the
photometriclight curv€s.Soo4 Dr. Doug Hall ard I
will be coordinatinga pbtomtsic catryaignto |F
deteminetlF tines d minima(i.e., cerxraleclipse)fu
52of thesebinarysystems.
The Atlmtr ActrcnomYc|ub
AuguotMeeting Augurt 15' 1997 t:00 PM
by CharlesHinely
Tbe August l8th n€eting d tb Atlanh
Astr,omnryClubwasheldat Enory University'sWhite
Hall d 8:00 PM with eproxirnal€ly 75 nFmbe$
pl€sem

Septernber,1997
An Russell opercd the meeting by rccognizing
visitors and informing us tl|at approxinately 150 c€lestial
enthusiastattendedtlE PSSG. Afl also annourpedthat
Tippy D'Auria founderof the winter star pafy in Florida,
und€rwemfiple tEart by-passsurgFryand is rcportedto be
recoveringwell.
Tom Crowley gave tbe board rcpon and ifomEd
membersthat tlE 30" scopethat was at Hard Labor Creek
has be€n r€mutred at tle Bradley obseryatory at AgEs
ScoaCollege(the Bradley observatoryis the original roots
of tbe AAC). Chis DePree,tlF new Direclor of Astrommy
at AgDesScott is wodcing with our board to fiIther our
rclatiorship. Also discussedwas tbe AAC's mernbenhip
in the AstronomicalLragw ard whetlEr ot mt to Emain
mernbendrr to lack of berEfits by tlE AL. Tbe boad is
contiming to discussmemb€rshipadvatrtagBs.
Joe Sheppad al|Iloulr€d tl|at dE ATM goup lus
rccessio mi*or mrking k:ts andencouagesall membes to
beconE involved. The ATM goup will m€et again on

hour beforcbeing easily eset; a geat asset for sidewalk
astiononry.
Nex! thanks to Larry Phillips and Glen Bankstoq
two foucault testerswith Rottchi gratings wereusedto test
five polished minon ranging in size ftom 4" to 10". Eric
Sh€ltonalso made his laptop with Lary's foucadt sdwan
availableto kterpret measuementsrna& on the miron br
parabola-As always,all wen welcometo get a hards{n feel
for foucaulttesting.Tbanksto Lary, Glen and Eric for their
trlpl
The next topic was radio ashonomyrTom Crowley
demonstratedhow a radio hrEd to a locsly "quiet" FM
radiofieqwrcy could pick up tlrc sound of meteorsentering
ttr afilospherc. The radio, used in conjurEtion with a
voice-rctivatedrccorderis an way to accuratelymake mebor
counts during showerssuch as the recer[ Perseids. Tom
also bridly disctssedhis Gcent tdp to Grcen Banh West
Virgrma, the location of the National Radio Astrommy
Obsenatory. He afiend€d a corfelerr therc of SARA
(Society of ArnateurRadio AstsononErs)of which he is
cuner y president.
Finally, tbe meeting broke for lefi€sllllEnts and a
myriadof after meetingmeetings.A contingent evehfelt the
occasionmeriteda lrip to Jaggefs.

Friday, Sept. 12 at 8 PM at Fembank.
RichardJakiel is the rrw prognm chairnan and will
be working had to bring us enlighening speaken (inrrrgalacticcelestialcommentators).
Obsewing chairnun Phil Sacco amounced the
wcoming observingdates(iaed in the ObservingSchedule
sectionof this rEwsleuer)aDdSavealr aninated expository
of Gentiles story rcgardingthe Venutian ransiL Phil also
talked aboutheiliacal rising (the Dog Star).
Art Russell rcmided nrmben about retFwals ad
statedthal dlres continue to be S25 . An also errc$raged
firnd as well as
all membersto contribute to the speal<er
feeding tlE kitty for refi€shmena dudng meetings ard
specialevenls.
Club membe$ were at Atkins field on August llth
and 12th for the Perseids nEt€or shower and deep slry
observing. A rFws team fiom CNN was also presentand
irterviewed An Russell. CNN aircd their coverageon
August30th on a programcalledInteractAtrFrica"
Dr. Julius Benton of the Assn d Lunar ad
PlanetaryObserye$ (ALPO) was our guest qeaker for this
meeting and is the observing coordfuatorfor the ALPO
Lunar Selecl€dAr€asPrcgram ard tbeir Venus and Satum
observing programs. Dr. Benlon srabd that ALIo
fiuEtions to provide a nrcansfor amat€ur astrcnomersto
slEre th€ir observing expedenc€s,personal rcsearchand
sketches. Dr. Benton foctsed his attention on edwating
AAC rnembersto the keys to obtaining madngfin rcsults
in their viewing and research Keep trEticulous ard well
organizedrecords,use a systematicobservationalsystetr\
begin observingearly when plarets frst emetgpfiom solar
glarc ad coffimr until conjunctioD, work as a team
simultarEouslyyet idependently atd usethe sa4e met@s
of observing. Dr. Benton placed sp€€ial emphasis on
utilizing a sysrematicapproachto observingard pointed out
tlBt ALPO bas developedsorne of tb best methods and
training pograms for lunar ard plarEtary observationfor the
beginnerad stsonglyencoungesthe us€of suqhsystems.
Phil Sacco emuraged Ew
Old hrsin€s !

Something to Consider
by Philip Sacco
In my readingsI havecome acrossnally imeBsting
items of considerationOne of tlrese is caled gra\dtational
'clwed" by
lensing. Albet Einstein purports that spaceis
gnvity ad tlE npasureof the curvdrre is the amount d
gravity an objecl has.This implies tiat light itsef could be
be*! aourd v€ry sEonggravitationalfields. Becauseof that,
some th€orizedthat extremely distant and fafun objects
might b€corc visible if their light is bent and acnu]ly
focusedamunda largernasszuchasa galary. This was firsfi
statedin 1937but was prcved in 1979 wlEn two idedical
qrusarswherespottedvery close logetber. It was exr€rrEly
unlikely tbat tbre would be ideftical twin quasars,so it
mustbe the light ftom a single quasarb€ing warpedatourd
an inrdsiblegalaxy. Imrgine that! What we have in d€d is
a telescoper|ade out of an emiregalaxy!
Sire then, mary other l€ns objects have been
discovercd.In somecasesthe gal ry is bright enonglt to be
seerl ln orE casetha quasarimagesare sligbdy ditrercrf drc
to tlF ftct tlat th path of the liglt fiom one side is a bit
longer th€n fom the other by seraral ligbt years. Think
aboutthis for a mimte... that npans we have two imagesd
the sarF obj€ct..but at difrercft timest

membersto beconreirwolved in tfrc begiurr sessionsd
nembersto use the
Villa Rica ald rcmided established
facility to keeptheirskillsin check.
Nctr htsipesr:

Deeper corems r€Sading tbe

increasein light pollution wer€ raisedand weryorr is
to lakea mor€rctiverolein fu{lwring
stronglyencouraged
legislationrcgardingthis icsue. Seethe heading"Stop!!!
in the nrme of LIGETS" in the August issueof The
FocalPoint for a listing d nres andnrnbers for Fulton
ad Gwinrett County Conmissionffs. Write leters md
nnkephorecalls!t!!!tPbcsll!!l
Tte meetingaqqrrd ad we guheledat Jaggprs
for theusualfoodfaresd to shootouttb ligfts.

RockmartObscrving,or How to Get Buzzed
by Gil Shilkatt
Sunday,August3I wasorr of thosedayswlrt€ you
wonder"Wty amI doingthis?' Afferan awesonFnightal
tlF Turk€y Farm (Keith Bum's ard Phil Sacco's
I dlovebackto Adanta,aniving horF at about
zombiefest),
ll:30 am. Total sleeptinp frr tlp wening:45 minutes.I
wasstill juicedftom the night bdorehavingseentlrc Veil
of s€veraldeep-slryshots.Afur
ard theHelix,andexpectant
figlting dewall eveningat thaTurtcy Farn I wasbound
arn dd€Imh€dto avoid tbe sane poblem ar the Polk
CountyAirportin Rockma(

Fernbenk llosts August ATM Meeting
byJoeStepptd
The lhird meeting of the AAC ATM (Atnaeur
Making) group was h€ld at Fembank&ieme
Telescope
er$oyed
Cen&ron August8th at 8pm. About 20 attendees
on a vatietyoftopics.
discussion
Tbe nrcetingbegn by showingaa exaryle of at
equatorialplfforn for Dobsonirn (altazinth) t€lescopes.
s|Ichhomcbuiltplatronnsareanircxpensiv€way!o l|avean
trackan objectfol aboutm
altazimfh mountedt€lescope
2

Needlessto say,the Sundaybeforc Labor Day is rnt
the most appropriatetime to insist upon the acquisitiond
s?ecialty asuonomical equipment. Affer making what
s€€medto be hurrdrEdsof calls to camping,RV supply ard
marirc supply shops, I carle to the corrclusionthal I was
not going to ftd the l2v DC hair dryer that I coveted.
Hring s€enone of tlFse at the Tu*ey Fann, and frtding
that it cost only $18 fiom Orion only trclped add to my
finrstration.I wasboud and d*ermine4 thougft tbat I was
mt going to hav€ally more dew problems. So, slrce I was
going to haveto blry one aryway... I found an inverter, 300
watts wodL at the Pep Boys two blocks fiom my
Problem solved.well. sort of.
aDarfiient
I krEw that I ne€dedto get tlF cigarctte liShter
wod<ingin my car ifl was going to be able to power the
inverter.Got out my test gear,testedthe socket,and forrd
no voltage actosstlre socket. I tbsn opercd the ftcia panel
urder the bo Et of my car to frd that fie positive lead to
the cigarette lighter rece6rle was not co E6{ed. Fasy
enough Got some rrirc, got some coffEctols, got some
scrapes,got some sunbun An hour later, I was rcady fu
my connectiontest. I hookedup the positive battery lead.
This looked goo4 so I then hooked up th€ gound strap.
ZZZ,ql No worder tlc positive lead wasnt coluEcl€d. It
epe3rs that the rcc€grle rvas Slourded out. Electrical
dety ssved ttp day, tlpugh atd I escapedwith only
frazzlednewes.SirrceI was nreting Keith out at Rockmarr,
I did mt rted rny cigiarettelighter (ad Falized after picking
up the irverter that I could conrEct it up diEctly to my
bafery).
The drive out to Rockmart was urEven6l.l, but I
noticeda thunderheadboiling to the southon the drive out.
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I had a thought about observing elsewhere,and h€rc I'll
paraphrdse,"Well, Villa Rica's not going to be an ideal
placeto obsewetonight." As soonasI drove out fnomunder
the fringe of the thurderhea{ ftc sky really clearedup. I
tbought at tlrc time that Rockmart was truly a rema*able
observingsite. Unfortuat€ly, it was not to be. As I dlove
oq and got closerto Rockmar! I saw anotherthurderbead
dweloping fr to tlF west. At that point, I was there, had
nothing else to do, so decid8dto g€t out thereard set up
aryway.
Ariving at the site, I noticed some people cooking
out, andcartping, and this odd goup of four guys in rylon
covenlls, doing what looked" for all int€nts ard purposes,
like a squaredance.I brushedthis out of my mind thougl\
ad procededto the end of the runway (the west end of the
runway)to setup. I met Keith there, who irtrormedme that
he had foud my sunglassesin the grassat the eld of tlE
nrnway, and ob, by the way... A bunch of skydives q/€xe
going to be doing their thing this evening. "This should be
quile ll€ sigh!' I thought as I unpackedthe car. At about
the time I frnishedsetting up, tlry startedwarming up tbe
plarc. The sun bad not setyet, so after finishing setup,I sat
back ald watchedthe activity. Tlt€ pilot must have dorE
fow nm througls, thenpulled up to the hanga$.
Keitlf having gotlen only a little mor€ sleepthan I
the previous night, was laid back in a lounge chair in the
'Good" they'e stopping," he said when
back of his Euck.
the plare pulled in In no time, two truck then cams out
from behird tle hang,an,ard approactrcdus.
'Su€ly thesegrys arcn't going to try to nin us off ' I
said.TlEy pulled up, ard told us that they were going !o be
uking ctr again soon, and oh, by the way, keep d tbe
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runway."Grcat!' I sai4 "we'll ru:r like he[' if it tookslike
we'rEgoingto gethit."
"Thatprobablywouldn'tbe a badidea,"they saidas
they&oveoff.
taked
A few mindeslater,we sawthesameC€ssna
yet agFrr!do a turq andflew out d sight. By now, Keith
hadgottenbackup, andwasgoing throughhis observing
plans,while I cut thegrassaoundthesite.I lookedup, ad
sawa single engirc planew'y up. "No way its coming
here,"said Keith wbn I pointed it out to him. we
to do our thing;ard whenI lookedup a coupled
continued
later,I sawfour chrtesope4 ard comingstraigh
mornents
for us! Whenthey wexEat a corpleof hurdrcdfeet,two d
veercdofi, ant sailedfu[otheircamp.Of the
thepamclnrtists
oth€rtwo, one landedon the rnrti sided the rumvay,but
the last wasstill lrading riglt at us. He did a coupled
tums,th€npuled up to do a walkinglandingno moredun
50yads fiom us.
He pulled his clnrtei4 andwalkedright up to us.
He infoducedhimself(I, of cou6e,iffIFdiately forgothis
mne), ard told usrhtt hewasa cop in Adanta,andthis is
whathedoesfor fun ard to r€liwe su€ss.He saidsomething
abouthow peoplethink lE's crazyto skydive,but its less
thanotler activities.Keith ard I commiserated
dangerous
with hi4 saying that people gpn€rallythink amaieur
arBcrary,too. Wetold him that if he or anyd
astlonomers
hiscohortswercintercsted
theyshouldcomeoverandcbeck
out thesky with us.
Things quieteddown der tbat, but not for long. A
Fw mi$tes der that, tbe C€ssmthat hadcaried the fqr
up €rrE in for a landing.As soonas he pulled into tbe
tqngararcqanotberpilot ft€d up an old ntrY trainer.This
plarr, a dual enghejob, wasloud asanylhing...ad E!
He pulledout otrtotlE nmway,andtook d imrlvidiately.
As soonas lp was clear,he pulled right up and madea
quicktum to the south"Circling tlE airPo4 h€ th€ndid a
low runovertlremmvay.We couldwen smellthe exhaus
ftmesfromtheplae. Onemorepull-rry,andtight tur4 ad
! we got BUZZED,just like
hecamein riglt overour heads
TomCruisein "Tbp Gun'. He thentook d, doingtouch
ard-goesandtakinglongercirclesaroundtheairport.
Thiswenton for a while,andKeithandI decidedto
uke a walk to seeif we couldget tha airportcodoller to
tum offthe lightsaftertbeflying wasdore.Wecouldntfid
him,sowe decidedto takea walk to tb ofosite endof the
runway.Abouthalfway to the endof the runway,the narry
trairpr care in for the last tiEe, and tbe airyort contoller
lrrnedout theruNay lighrc.By mw, it wasg€ningto be
lare twilight, an4 e anivitrg al tb €ast ed of gE
rurMay,determid thet that wastht b€stpart of the site.
aftitude,ad 0te lights
Horizonsarccleardowrb 5 degr€es
fiDm tho airpoil ac bloc'kcdby tre6. Tbere's€,vena
ther€wbercalmostall tigl* pollutionis blocked.
depression
IVe
ImagirEa da* sitewith cl€arhorizonsfor 360 degr€es!
seennothinglike it anywbrc in G€oryia.
We delatedmovingto tb eastend of the mnway,
but decidedit wouldnotb€ worththe €ffortto movefor the
€rening;asit wasvery hzf out, andther€w€x€still some
lingeringclou& fion the earlierthuderbead.We walked
backto thewesteDdof the rutrway,sloppingto tum d tlF
ailponb€aconAfteranotherlnur, a golp of peoplewalkedup fiofi
the cary site. We sbowedtbem Jupiter,Ml3, M3l, ard

Satum. Discussionsthen tumed to life out therc, Einstein
and God. Phil Saccowould haveenjoyed it uemendously.
Evennrally,they left to rctum to brats and beer. The sky
was no whererear tlE clarity of the pr€vious eveningat ttF
Turksy FanI! so Keith tumed to the binary list, and I took
somephotosof Jupiter.
By this time, I startedto notice something strange...
It was hurnidout, but we lver€ gefring no dew. As a mafier
offact, eventhetopsof the carswetejust barely moist. All
ny €ffort €arlierin th€ day, and m dewl I bad rcally looked
foll{ad to eliminating sorne dew, and it didnt have the
decerry to sefile on my scope.Not only can you not win,
but sometimesthe oth€rteamdoesnt evenshow up!
W€ decid€dto pack up about2:00 arl We dmve out
lo the eastenl oflhe runwayto checkit out orEe morc affer
dark. Absoluteb fabulous. Definit€ly a winning location
After lEnging out for a whil€, we decidedto call it quits.
Driving out fiom the airpoq I decidedto leavejust my
pa*ing lighls o& so that I would not distub the caqen.
But, as I dmve pasttbe camp site, the fou dogs dlat "live"
at tbe airyort d€cidedto havesomefiln" They chasedme out
of the haryar arca, and 20 yards pasl the gate. Good
intentions gone avrry, I suppos€ that every orE of the
campeFwas woken up. I don't supposethe sl(ydiverswill
soonforget tbir encounterwith amateurastsoDmers.

PSSG1998Date Set
by Ken Poshedly
Th€ next Peach State Star Ge is tenlatively
scheduledfor Thursdayaffermon tlnough Sundaymorning
lvl ch 26-29, 1998, at Indiao Springs Stat€ Part's Camp
McL osh With t1F.1997 evel!. being held so late in the
seasori(MEy l-4), it will be nic€ to see the conlrast with
doing it a bit eadier next time.
The rEqtEslfor useof Camp Mclnosh has beensent
to lrvlirn Springs port officials, and we esect to 8pt
codrmation m earlier tlEn the fi$t week of Jamary.
Shouldwe be nrned down for the March dates,our fall{ock
requestis for April 23-26.Them'stlE staterules.

The Eerth is the Center of the Universe
byJimJensen
I knowit's not, but for me it ,s. As a personwho
wo*s with plantsaodliving things,obsendngtb lravens
fmmwhereI slandopensthedoorto perceivingtheuniveG€
as a dymmic ad intinat€ part d my existeDe.We ae
whostandwith bothfeeton thisEanhard whosee
ct€ahrr€s
thesta$atrdsuncous€throughtheslsyabove.This is how
plantselperierrethe universe. If you ackmwledgeyour
ixisenceon this plarrt asar on-goingdevelopnentof life
d the universecanstart
onrhisplaret,tlEn yow awarcrEss
with an werydayobsewationof what is going on - fom
whereyoustard.
Tbesunastheprimarygiverof life forcesis a vibrant
anddynamicentity. Giving light ercrg aid solarplasma
intotbecosmos,it ewelopestlE eanhald its
contirnrously
here.Ifyou walchthe sunfor a
irftuerrceis easilyperceived
year,wlut do you s€e? The hot summersun riseshiglt
acrcssrbeslry. Eachdayafterthesumrnersolstice(June21)
tb3skya bit lower. It sink ard losesits power
it traverses
winter solsticewlpn many ancientq ffes
us
until
over

\,-

wouldworshipandprayfor thesunto stopirsdepartueed
hastenits retum. As we now know, tle daysfollowingtlrc
d
wintersolsticewill revealth€sunrising agaiq regadless
our lackof s&rificesandpraye6. But we shouldnot lose
the lessonsth€seeventscanb€ch us. We havepmvided
in
herea beautifirlexampleof the cycleof life that operales
sunof the
ouruniverse.At wintersolstic€,the descending
currm year"dies". Wehardlyfeelits feeble,old light. At
thesametime,thesunfor the rrcwyearis "bom' . Feeble
aswell, its strengthtakestime to 8low. It is not until th€
summersolsticetlnt the risensun in all its saengthard
vigor "takesthe throwd'anl rules,reyealingits char&ler
andwhat it hasto der thloughtlp bountiesof the hfrves
is a developnent
season.Tnly, wery ftuit artdvegptable
anda ripeningof thesun'sgifts to our world. So too, our
lives rcflectthis pattem We arebornweakard unableto
affectmuch- but grow in our abilities afll eventualythe
ftuits of our laborsare nanifest As the year takesits
course,rcmenb€rthat tie sun iE more tlrzt a classGV2
sta.I, it is ttr basisd yoru existerEeard it canbe tlF
in yourheart.
sourceof inspirationif youkeepits lessons
From the Observing Cheir
by PhilipSacco
uponus,ard Fall
Well with tlE rnonthof September
cle€r€rskies
mt far behin4coolergaziryandHOPEFLJLLY
[e ahead.
The last coupla'monthshaveseenmanyobserving
skies,but we have
wash€dout by uncooperative
s€ssions
hadtwo goodoutingsto ttle Turtef Farm.
Hqe arEgcmec{ the upoming eventsto mark on your
calerdar:
'Tools, Training and Techniques'.
Scpt sth- Villa Rica"
facility check-outs,
md
trainingandt€chniques,
Observing
'Drawing at the Eyepieceto recordyoul ObservatioN'
presertedby Rich Jakiel. ca Rich for the exacttime.
ale for all memben,not just our rFw ones,
Thesesessions
andparticipationis ercouragedTlp Moon will be in m
eartywaxingphasetberebysettingearly, ad giving even
ourdeepskyhoundsa chanceat thesky.
'Public
Sept 6th- Villa Rica. Stantim€ 7:00 p.m. sharp.
WelcomeandOrien*ion'. Joitrus fo
GazeandNewcomers
a delighfirl induction to astrommy,our club, and our
facilities.W€ath€rpermittirg,theSkyshouldb€therctoo!
Sept 12th-Canp Twitr Lak€s.Stargns with the children
of Canp Secod Chre. Call JoeShppardor Philip Sacco
for details.
Oca 4th- Tutt€y Fam Annral Zonbie DeepSky CfE.
Showup earlyfor this campingevenl Site will be openby
for a coupla'
3 p.m. for arrival and setup.Comeprepared
this year...Thisis a Primitive site. H€x€arc tho
surprises
keepthesefor fifrIe refererre:
directions...please
>Frcm Atlantaake I-75 north ftom I-2E5. You will go
about80 mil€sto tlE site....TakeI-75 to I-575aDdheadto
Elijay/Blue Ridge. Once in Blu€ Ridge, pass tlF
McDonaftls,
ard go thnrtlE ligltt, lookingfor the W€niy's
and take a right on
on tb right . Go underthe overposs
'WendyRidgeRd.'.Co aboutl/4 mile to a thrceway stop

'Aska
Rd.'on right. Go right on
andgo left. Go l/4 mile to
Aska Rd. for about 6 miles. Look for a sign to Necowa
Cove on the right and left side of the road Go left uphill,
'Turkey
Farm Rd.' on the right. Go
2/l0th ofa mile to
rigtt on Turkey Farm Rd., and follow on in to the Forcst
ServiceProperty.Therc is a gateacrossthe mad leading in.
(Th€ dirt roadyou will be on has a tum d ma*ed by a
'Dry
Hydrant' sign to tlle riglrt.
blue road sign ard a small
Do not urm off of Tu*ey Fann Road! Stayto tlF l€ft at tlE
fork...)
(ht f0tb-'Training, Tools and Techniques',Villa Rica. I
hope to have a class prcsentedby one of our CCD
astrononrers.Start tirlF 8:30 p.m. Everyone is invited to
thesesessions,ard encouragedto explorc tlre matry diffeHt
observingt€chniquesto be prcsent€dthrcughoutthe year.
'Public
Gaze ard Newcomen
Oct 1lth- ViUa Rica.
WelcomeandOrientatiorf. BeFns 7:00 p.m. sbary.
ftt 25th- Afllllal Picnic ald Rededication This is a rpw
date schefuled in memory of the 20th anniv€rsaryof the
dedication of the Walter Barter Mernorial Observatory.
Come make this historic occasiol at Villa Rica. D€tails
forthcomingon Atlastro ard at the Oct meeting. Plan on
sperdinga nice COOL Oct. aff€nbon chatting ard catching
up with friends, ard an wening of viewing. Bring
sidedishes.
Plans are in the making for a woi< detail at Villa Rica in
conjunctionwith our ATM gloup. We would like to mount
our 7' Mak on a Pier out thsrc and rEed some inleresed
parties to contact Joe Sheppad or Eric Shelton about
helpingout. Lots of little projects are in the making, as ae
plans to paint tbe feiliLv. How about HOT PINK?! Well,
and if rp oE objects........Anyway,
that'smy suggestion,
everyorE is invited to trclp beauti$ ard preserve our
facility....
A Note frrm the obs. chair
Out Facility continues to see a heavy us€ and all ae
welcome.AIry memberwanting to use the facility MUST
be ch{ked out by the ObservingChainnan, or a delegated
cvets€er in order to obtain the combinations to the
observatory.We lwe had a compromisitrg sinration occrr
at tb facility corrceningour security of the site, tHorc,
FACILITY
LOCKS TO Tm
be AI'VISEII-TEE
WILL BE CEANGED ATTER TEE SEPTEMBER
MEETING. Menrberspresentingthe old combos will be
given the rrw ones. Cbeck{us on the clubs eqpt will be
'Tools,
Training ard
dorF r€gulady dudng tlF posted
with tlr
arrangernerr
nights,
or
by
specid
Tecbniques'
observing chair or KEMPER SMITH. Kenper has
willingly yohnteered for this special duty, and tEw
nrnbers are emuragpd to call Kemper and sch€dde a
clEck{ut tirne with him if you can not makeit to orF of the
'TTT'sessions.
Pl€asenote that the new Telnds in tl|e observalory
E€d to be hmEd ofiafter using the scoP€s,ard it is a club
r€quircmentthat aryone using the frility Sign-In . Tlrc Log
book is on the chart table, and that's what it is thel€ for It
is useful in gerEratinga club history, ard to assessthe
armunt of us€tlF observatoryis getting.

BEGINNER'S STAR-HOP; SEPTEMBER 1997
By Art Russell
Overhead this month we find the constellation of Cygnus, "The Swan," also
known as the "Northern Cross." When I see Cygnus high over head I know that the
cooler days of Autumn will soon follow and with it a general clearing of the haze
and humidity so prevalent during our southern summers. However, even the
presenceof the summers' impgdiments to viewing have not stopped most of us from
cruising through some of the season'sbrighter objects. This month's star-hop takes
us to two of the northgrn skies' more prominent members,the globular clusters M13
and M92. Along the way, we'll also take in two much lesser known galaxies in close
proximity to Ml3, NGC 6207 and the seldomobservedlC 4617.
Star-Hon #1. M13. NGC 6 2 0 5. Also known as the " Great Cluster i n
Hercules," M13 is undoubtedly the most well known globular cluster in th e
northern skies, In fact many beginning astronomerscut their teeth in learning how
to locate M13, Big and bright, it is easily seen in the moderately sized binoculars and
small telescopes which are often used by the beginner. As can be imagined' it is even
more impressive in larger telescopes and so offers something for beginning and
advanced observers as well. Take your time to find Ml3. Over the years you'll f i n d
yourself returning here time and time again.
Locating M13 at this time of year is not difficult. Beginning near the zenith,
directly overhead, we find ourselves in the constellation cygnus. scan the sky about
15 degrees (the distance spanned between your index and little fingers spread
against the night sky at arms' length) west of Cygnus is the bright star yegd which
prominently marks the constellation Lyra and its nearby "Ring Nebula"' M57.
Ftom Vega, scan the sky to find the "Keystone" consisting of the four starc Zeta, Eta,
Pi and Epsilon Herculis in the heart of the constellation Hgllllgs. The Keystone
consists of 4 moderately bright stars and is about 20 degrees (the distance spanned b y
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your thumb and little finger spread against the night sky at arms- length)to the westiouthwest of Vega. Once you'v- located the Keystone, you've solved.the.-problern of
of the
locating Mr3. M13 is locited on the west side of the Keystone and is _1/3rds..
Ml3
Zeto
Herculis.
6
Eta
Herculis
ftom
south
line
extended
way aiong an imaginary
presenting
a
often
telescopes'
and
smaller
prominetrtly
in
binoculars
appe".s tety
higher
at
In
larger
telescopes
its
edges.
towards
fades'uniformly
biignt core-wiich
malnifications one can resolve many of the globular cluster's constituent stars and
disiern random pattems within the cluster yielding a truly spectacular view I

Star-Hop #2: NGC 6207. This small 11.9 magnitudegalaxyis locatedless than
a half degree away from Ml3. In fact many observersnever notice this small galaxy
and are surprised to find it located so close to such a prominent galaxy.
Locate NGC 6207 ll2 degree from the center of M13 to the northeast. This
galaxy is best observed at higher powers so locate M13 first and then star-hop from
there to Ml3. This object is definitely an object for beginner's binoculars. In larger
telescopes at higher magnifications you may observe that NGC 6207 is generally
oriented north to south, is very faint and may suggestsome structure within the halo
of the galaxy.
Star-Hop #3: IC 4617. By the way; on your star-hop to NGC 6207, did you
happen to notice a VERY (!) faint (magnitude 15.5)galaxy about half way between
NGC 6207 and M13? You might have noticed it next to a parallelogram of 4 stars
which remind me of the parallelograrn in Lyra which locatesthe " Ring N ebula, "
M57. If you noticed this small galaxy (definitely use a large telescopeat high power!)
count yourself among the fortunate few. IC 4617 isn't even charted o n
Uranometria! In a large telescopeat high magnification this galaxy will appear
very small, dim, and best seen with averted vision. If you try to track this galaxy
down, welcome to a very
exclusive
small and
group. Very few h ave
seen IC 4617, but not
because it is so difficult
a
to view. Rather, because
ir.
it is not catalogued i n
a
manv of the stand ard
y
b
used
references
amateurs,
#42
Star-Ilop
M92, NGC 6341. M92 is
Messier
the
other
object located in the
constellation Hercules.
e
In fact, if it weren't for
its
fact
that
the
its
overshadowed by
M13,
larger
cousin,
be
would
M92
recognized as a very
globular
attractive
cluster in its own ri8ht,
out,
it
As
turns
everybody looks at M13,
but nobody looks at
M92!
'O.
Locating M92
t
from the "Keystone " is
a
as eisy as finding M 13.
Staft at the eastern side
r.O
of the Keystone and
find the stat Pi Herculis,
Extend a line north of Pi Herculis for a distance of about 6 degrees,or a little more
than the distance spanned by 3 fingers held together at arm's length against the
night sky. Search this area with a moderate set of binoculars and you'll rapidly come
up-on tne pale glow of the thousands of stars comprising this sp_lendidglobular
ciuster. Easily *"o eten though my finder scope, the core of M 9 2 is bright with
many resolved stars.
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First Class

The AthDt ArtroooEy Cbb hc,lio Sourh! lrrgc'n rld old.rr
a tfi p.D. o[ thc lhird Fi&y d cach
astooomic.l socicty, ffit
rnqlh dl Enory UtrivcEity'! Wf,ii. Hil 6 occ$ioldly rr otbet
locarioE (chc.k lic hot liE fa d.r.ilt). Mcnbcrship is ope! 1o
Dkcotntcd
a[. AnN.l dres arc S25 610 fo. str& r).
subccriptiorr to AsEotromy (90), rDd Sky & Telcacop. ($2?)
magrr,irea rro rv&ilablc. Scrd dues b: Tha AdaDtt Astrodo|nt
G|.
Cb\ I8
3595 C.dm Ror4 Sriac A9-3115,M..i.rii,

3m66.
Hot Lire: TirEly fufcstation o tbc dgbt sky rd rsto[omy in
tha Arla a arcs i! rvailablc oo a twally-fou hdt basis on thc
Athm. Altonqny club hot lirc: 77G6ill-2661.
C'beck d.t ou. ASTRO discussiou lbt on thc l emet:
ASTRo@Mindspting.corn Also virit orr I €tnet horne-P.t€:
hap://uhpbelrl.Crf.cll.ddlttlaxt/clsi.oltd
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